
  PROFESSIONAL LEARNING  
AND GROWTH

Build your professional practice, broaden your pedagogy, 
and learn from leaders in the profession at conferences, 
workshops, and through more than 175 micro-credentials.

  SCHOLARSHIPS, COMPETITIONS, GRANTS, AND 
AWARDS

Access these important opportunities to help build your 
skills, fund exciting programs, and recognize your growth.

  EMPLOYMENT LIABILITY  
INSURANCE

Professional liability insurance protects you in the classroom 
and as you fulfill all requirements of your program.

  PRAXIS SUPPORT AND  
TEST-TAKING SKILLS

Hone your test-taking skills to successfully study for and 
pass the Praxis exam. NEA provides a free multi-week  
training course for all members taking Praxis!

YOUR FUTURE COLLEAGUES, over 3 million NEA 
members across the country, understand the importance 
of providing support at each stage of your professional 
career. Now, in partnership with PDK International, 
that support includes an array of resources for your 
professional growth and for your personal success. 
Bringing together Educators Rising and NEA Aspiring 
Educators resources is a winning combination as you 
learn, explore your profession, and face the challenges 
and issues that impact teachers today.

INSPIRE. AMPLIFY. TEACH.
Become a member of NEA Aspiring Educators



  JOB SEARCH AND RÉSUMÉ SKILLS 
SUPPORTS

Gain access to the resources and supports you 
need to create a winning résumé and secure 
your first teaching position.

  ACCESS TO PROFESSIONAL  
RESOURCES

Get NEA Today (NEA’s flagship publication) 
and online access to Kappan magazine (PDK’s 
professional journal) with “guided questions.” 

  LEADERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Develop your leadership skills on your  
campus, state, and nationally as you express 
your vision for the profession.

 MEMBER BENEFITS PROGRAMS
Get access to valuable member-only programs 
like student loan forgiveness designed to  
support you through every stage of your career 
and phase of your life.

 COMMUNITY
Join fellow Aspiring Educators on your campus 
along with more than 40,000 students and  
3 million educators nationwide.

 PROFESSIONAL VOICE
Using your “teacher voice” inside the classroom 
and out ensures that everyone has what they 
need to succeed.

Aspiring Educator members will get a promo 
code to claim their free Educators Rising  
Collegiate membership in their welcome email!

Join Now!

30116.0623.JR


